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ROBBERS FLED,
FAMILY PARTY

OF 54 A T OLL1VER
ANNIVERSARY

LOST RIGHT LEG

IN AUTO CRASH
GREAT ARENA AT JERSEY CITY FILLS
UP EARLY FOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP;

LEAVING LOOT

Had Stolen Five New Tires

Mr. and Mrs, William H. Olliver of

Barre Celebrated Yesterday Their

50th Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Olliver of
144 Elm streeet celebrated the 50th an-

niversary of their wedding amidst a

James Thomson Riding on

BOTH FIGHTERS ARE IN GOOD SHAPE and Auto Accessories at
Garage in Bethel

Running Board When
Car Overturned .host of relatives and friends at their

home all day yesterday. The occasion
9 made an onnortunitv for a family

4:

- OWNER CALLED OUT re union, and at a family dinner served HIS COMPANIONY. D. VETERANS on the lawn at noon, o places wereMORNING GREETINGS
OF THE PUGILISTS BY "GAS" CUSTOMERS WAS NOT INJUREDFIGHT BEGINS AT

' 2 O'CLOCK, EASTERN
STANDARD TIME

POLICEMAN

FOUND GUILTY

filled by relatives. After the dinner.
Rev. Albert Abbott of Sheldon, at

of the elderly couple, spoke fit
ARE REUNITED tingly in behalf of the company andFound Articles Piled Up

getting Odds Fdvor Demp-se- y,

the American, Who
i Towers Above His More

Frail Opponent, Carpcn-tie- r,

the Frenchman;

presented Mr. and Mrs. Olliver a small Machine Struck Ro' .Whert
Alex. Kir'

The Dcmpsey-Carpentie- r fight
starts at 3 o'clock (New York
daylight saving timet And 2
o'clock eastern standard time.

basket of gold coins

Manhasset, X. Y., July 2.
"I've had a flood bleep and feel
fine." ' .

This was Georges Carpentier's
smiling comment; as he came out
of his house at 7:45 o'clock this
morning.

In addition, they were the recipients
Outside and Window-Fram- e

Cut ' of many other remembrances. A deli- - Driviof Soldiers of the Famous cately designed wedding cake bearing
the inscription, "W. O.-- K., July 1, V--

Bernard Steinhauser
Boston Convicted of

"Manslaughter

1871-1921,- " was brought from yuincy,DAVIS LEACH.But Latter's Supporters Bethel, July 2. R. P. Eske's gar
Division Meet in Boston

for Good Time
The right leg s James "Timmie"

Thomson of 13 qjk street was am- -Mass., by a brother of the bride and
presented to the couple. A beautifulMontpelier Seminary Graduate Bride ofProfess Confidence

age was broken into about 1:30 o'clock
yesterday morning and five new tires
and aome minor articles were removed
from their places and piled up out

bouquet of 50 yellow roses was sentlpulated abov Cp i knee at the Barre

Jersey City, X. J., July 2.
"Never felt better in my life,"
remarked Jack Dcmpscy as he
sat down to a light breakfast
to-da- in, a private home here,
where he spent the night.

Former Teacher in the School.
HUIll nm lnmiic i;iciiiiuubc an ic-jn- y llOSDlTai IV IBSI eVCninif BS IOC

THOUSANDS THERE An unusually attractive wedding, the memwance irom Mr. iviany rcsu,t of gn mobile accident which
other beautiful gifts were presented to . ,, . ,, . .. ,

WHILE ARRESTING
MAN IN RUM CASE . niinle ' loccuircu ou nic cabi. .uumpciiri iuhu,FROM AND NEAR

side. About his time Sir. Eske was
called up by partiei returning from a
dance. He firpt drew gasoline for them
and when the'v needed oil and he en- -

. 1 . ...... I KatwAort iha nnmpci nf .Iflntpa H a rue v
first ever to have taken place in the
Methodist, Episcopal church of West
Burke, was solemnized at 8:30 in the
evening of June 1.1, when Miss Ruth

In the afternoon trom J to e o clock, Y"T , ... . v . r.
Mi. and Mrs. Olliver received many of "V". - "" "

HUGH CROWDS

MADE RUSH

FOR THE SEATS

ered the building, he at once noted 4hoir frlonH. t their nw hnme The " B "" l"""" lu" ""- -

tors allowing only an even chance forinterior of the house was prettily decthat part of a rear window had been
removed, and on investigation found recovery, but this morning he was rest-- .

Mabel Leach of West Burke became
the bride of Clarence Adclbert Davis
of North Scituate, R. 1. Dr. J. W.

Defense Was That Louis

Quitt Attempted to
Run Away

It Is Expected 15,000 Wil
Be In Line Next

Monday

orated in appropriate colors of gold
and white. ing more comfortably.the tires piled up outside.

The accident happened shortly afterHatch, principal of Montpelier semi He believes that the robbers were Fifty years ago yesterday, or July 1,

up telegraph instrument which were
to take the tidings from the ringside
around the globe over more than a mil-

lion miles of wires.
Further back in the arena hundreds

of ushers in red cap and food venders
in white coats bustled busily.

Towering 20 feet above the ring and
more than 50 feet away was a plat-
form for motion picture operators.

Two airplane appeared shortly be

nary, performed the ceremony, assisted 1K7I, William H. Ulliver and .Miss Car 4 o'clock. Thomson with a fellow work-
man, Alex. Kirton of 31 Farwell street,

busy plundering his garage when he
arrived from his house to wait on hisby Kcv. J. y. Angeil of Moultonville, oline Keast were united in marriage at went in the former's Cadillac roadsterN. H. late customers. While he. was draw little parish church in the town of

Mis Leach is a graduate of Montpel ing the gasoline they had plenty ofBoston July 2. Troops of the Yan
kee div ision occupied Boston again to

for a spin after finishing the day'a
work at the Harrison Granite Co.,Luxulyan, county ot Cornwall, Eng-

land. With 60 years intervened sinceier seminary. She has also studied at i me to disappear under cover of the
Boston, July 2. A jury that has de-

liberated lfl',. hours returned
a verdict of manslaughter against Po-

liceman Beftiard Steinhauser. The of-

ficer killed Louis Quitt of Medford
while he had him under arrest on a

darkness, and if the oil had not beenday, moving onto the city from many their marriage, Mr. Olliver will reach where he is employed as a boxer.
Thomson had been teaching Kirton tofore 10 o'clock. They circled at a good

the l.niversity of California and Bos-

ton university. Miss Leach ha always
taken an active part in the social life

needed-probabl- v he would have known
drive, and as the car wa headed tothe age of 71 in September while his

wife is one year his junior. Both werenothing of the break until hours later.altitude but did not pass directly over
the stadium.

Plumpest Purse In History
Is to Be Fought for
Total Receipts of Day
Are Estimated to Be

Is Capable of Seating

$1,500,000 The Arena!

places for their first reunion since

they evacuated after the muster-ou- t

parade two years ago. For three days
wards thin city Kirton sat at the wheelot the town and is a member of Eve The window frame had been slashed f born in Luxulyan.boot!eg;in,-

- charge. Steinhauser offered.The five dollar bovs were preceded with a pocket knife and the portion re- - Thirty-tw- o years ago they emigratning Star chapter of the O. E. S. Mr.
Davis is a graduate from Brown uni-

versity; a Phi Beta Kappa man a
into the amphitheatre by anothe the veteraiis will indulge in remini moved had been carefully set up inside led to this country and took up their

while Thomson stood on the running
board on the right hand side with one
hand on the steering wheel and one
hand on the emergency brake, the

as defensa the statfment that he drew
his revolver to defend himself when
Ouitfr sought to break awav, but did

white-coate- d battalion of peanut and the building. residence in Westerly, R. I., where theysieenscs pf their overseas campaigns.sorta venders. Although the identity of the robmember of Lamlida Chi Alpha frater-
nity. For six years he was an instructBilleting of the thousands who came cted in Barre. Mr. Olliver is a tool brake n.d Karshift being on the rightTex Rickard was on hand earl bers is not known, Mr. Eske and the

Blue ui i lie car.or in English and history at Montpelhere from the four corners of the counWhen they want?d him they just tol sharpener and at present he is em

not know he had discharged it until
afterward.

Steinhauser was sentenced to serve
six months in the house of

According to Kirton, they were travpolice have some clews which they ex-

pect to follow relentlessly until jus- -ier seminary and tor the past year hagthe amplifier about it and Tex showed try, from Cuba, Alaska and other90,000 People ployed daily at his trade with his sons,
Olliver & Co., granite manufacturers, eling only at a moderate rate of speedbeen principal of the Wilmington high"

up. ice is handed out, to the criminals.places, was a problem. Hotel accom- - when the car started to leave the roadschool. He believes their purpose was to drive I near Depot square. gradually. Thomson endeavored toThe church via artistically decoratliiolatioiis were taxed and sleeping Perry Olliver, the youngest of theirp a little later with a car ana carryed with hemlock and mountain laurel.MONTPELIER BARRE'S FOURTH. quarters were provided in armories and bring the car back into the road,, but
the steering gear had evidently becomeft their plunder. There is reason toMany yards of festooning were draped

about tlie church, being cauirht up
Ringside, Jersey City, X. J., July 2

(By tihe Associated Press). Gates to private homes believe that three or four men partici defective as his efforts were in vain
and before the two men had time to

mix children, who is now living in fcl
Peso, Texas, was the only one of the
immediate family unable to be present.
The other children, Mrs. Eva.JIiggs of
Prospect avenue, Charles Olliver of

Civil engineers of the Montpclier and pated in the adventure. Mr. Eske
Wells River Railroad Co. rriday afterthe big fight opened at 0:45 and 1n says he never had so lucky a night jump the car struck a large boulder,

the reunion program began with a
series of boxing bouts at Braves field
late to-da- the "YD" men

above the altar with a beautiful wed-

ding bell made of green moss and white
daisies. Hemlock trees, lovely ferns and
numerous displavs of daisies and roses

noon commonced plotting out th i : 1. ....... - f ,l. 1 . . 1!call before as that of his gasoline and
caeon street, " llliam Olliver, jr., of I , , 1 . , .popped the crowd Through the en

trances on each side of the big wood changes in the tracks in the Montpelier oil customers.
Park street, Mrs. Alliert Abbott ofyards ot the company to give the pat ance.added to the woodsy effect of the scene.go to Plymouth for a field day and

will end their celebration with a divi
' en octagon poured the men and women Sheldon and Mrs. William Bailey ofrons service which the company has As the first strains of Lohengrin's,

No Formal Program Arranged But
There'll Be Plenty of Diversion.

Though Barre has planned no defi-

nite program for a July Fourth cele-

bration there promises to be ample di-

version in this city on Monday. At ex-

actly one minute past 12 Monday
morning a volley of fireworks will echo
from the City park in front of the
American Legion club, where simulta-
neously a big bonfire will be set off.

Later in the morning, at 10 o'clock.

TOOK EXAMINATION Syracuse, l ., were all present. Inwho to-da- v were to witness Jack sion parade on Monday, July 4, Tindernot been giving since the bridge
Montpelier was condemned, and wedding march, rendered bv Mrs. M. E. addition 1ft grandchildren greeted their

Evidently he was thrown under the
car and his leg cauglit between the
running board and the road us the car
swerved at a right angle with the road
in the collision with the half-to- n boul

FOR V. N. G. COMPANY grandparents on the happy occasionFail brother of West Burke, pealed
forth, six ribbon bearers entered and

locks now as though a new bridge wasDempscy of America and Georges Car-penti-

of France do battle for the

heavyweight honors of the world and
One ot tne unique leatures of thenot to be constructed. This would cost formed the aisle leading to the alta

review by Governor Cox and the chief
executives of other New England
states. Major Gentfal Clarence R. Ed-

wards, organizer ami leader of the di-

vision overseas, will march with his
men. Disabled veterans will go over

anniversary was the prne-enc- of Mrswell towards $100,000, it is said Liat of Those Who Have Taken ExamiThev were Misses Ruth E. Cole, Dor der, which was moved several feet by
the imnm't. Thomson's leir was brokenJohn Parker of Westerly, R. I., Mrs,A new track will be laid from th

othy J. Smith, Annie Gallagher, Grace Olliver's only sister, who two ea" I
completely off above the ankle and theon Lincoln campus the Barre baseball

nation, and Others Who Have

Signed Up in Barre.
passenger station to the freight sta
tion for unloading purposes. G. B. An Richards, Clara A. Hill and Glady ago celebrated her 50th wedding anniteam will play the Winooeki ball club Thompson, all graduates of Montpelier versary.-Joh- n Keast of Quincy, Mass.,drews' siding will be changed so that

seminary, and .Miss Thompson is nowIn the first of two games, the second to
be played in the afternoon, beginning

J he following men who siened cn

muscles and flesh or the leg stripped
from the ankle to the knee. His knee
was also badly mutilated eo that am-

putation had to be made just above
the knee. Walter dimming of east hill.

student at Middlebury college. The rib
he will use his unloading device from a
track nearer the old main line. The
main line track will be ewuncr over

a brother, was also present and com-

pleted the list of the" immediate mem-
bers of Mrs. Olliver's family in , the

rollment in the proposed machine gunat 2:30 o clock.

the route, in motor cars. It is esti-
mated that 15,000 men will be in line.

The parade will finish at Boston
Commons where, with the assembled
veterans at attention, memorial serv-
ices will be read for their comrades
who lie in France

the plumpest purse in (history.
Soon the saucer of yellow pine,

which when the sun wag out, glistened
like a giant bowl of brass, was flecked

with humanity. But unlike an ordi-

nary saucer it filled from brim down

instead of the. bottom up, for the first
?n arrive wag the gallery god with the

periscope eye who had camped all night

Don girls were becomingly dressed company of the Vermont NationalMeanwhile two entertaiument syndi various colors oi organdie, l hey were I nited States.so that the icehouse may be reached Guard in Barre have pased the physi and Gerald J. Mason of the East Mont-- 1cates will be making arrangements to followed by Dr. Hatch and Rev. M Others who came from out of towntwo tracks will be laid on the Centra cai examination: Cecil J. lowers.receive large crowds of people in the Angeil, who passed down the opposite pclier road happened to be near, so
rushed to the aid of the two men. KirVermont side of the old bridge o that atternoon and evening, tlie Community side aisles and met in back ot the altathe switching will be off the Centra ton sustained only a nose bleed in thectiautauqua tents opening for the first

Ralph A. Lawliss, William S. McXulty, were: Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey and
Morris X. Smith. Lucian J. Bilodeau, two children of Syracuse, V. Y l Rev.
George E. LivendaH, Herbert J. Mc- - and Mrs. Albert Abbott and family of
Rea, Roy A. La Due, Arthur E. Shan- - Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. William Olliver

rail. Then came the groom accomnanieermont tracks, one to the derrick and TALK OF THE TOJTN accident.performance on (oddard campus at 2 lv the best man, Iboma I", rrinee,oytside the arena for the privilege of the other to handle the Barre care it- - it- - r T ' 1 J .J 4. - 4.1.o clock in the atternoon, and the car student at the C'niversity of Vermont non, v alter F. Knutson, John Murray, and f.mil, of St. 11 TZ.These changes indicate that the compaying Promoter Tex Rickard $5.50. nival conducted by the California Ex They went down the center aisle to thMiss Aurelia Tomasini begins a two James Booth, Allan Johnston , iMariO I "I . I 11 . J " iieiriij, j. ipuny aoes noi intend at least at any son had been removed from under theGradually, however, the wave of hu- - position Shows Co. opening the initial weeks vacation from her duties as altar there awaiting the bridal party I.; Miss Marion Keast of Quincy,Zanleoni, Carl Johnson, Arthur H. Tite,saleslady nt the Adams Co. store tonear naie to ouiid a new ondge or re
pair the old one. insor, John C. jr.manUv rolled down to the ringside, as performance at 10 o clock a. m. for a

week's stay. Both these places of Ma.: Mr. Joseph Cooper of BrockAlbert E. Dowers, Evan L. Parry, Paul
D. Lenvitt, John W. Donald, Roland

car. After the flow of blood had been
stopped and the leg bandaged Thom-
son was moved to the City hospital in"

liordon vvetister and toren Jenkinsnight.the more plutocratic ticket holders ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Burneamusement will be open in the evening M, and Mrs. Kenneth ushers, entered, followed by the four or Stony Creek, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs.W. Keliv. Lewis Birnie, Reginald P,reached the stadium. an ambulance.also, so together with the regular hridc.imaids, who were Jliss Harriettleft early this morning by automobile

L. E. Munger of Burlington, state
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. work, was
in the city this week in connection
with the effort a to raise money for the

Joseph Hooiier and son, Leslie, of Thomson, 21 years old, is the aon ofDhvis, sister of the groom, gowned ifor a week s tour through easternplaces of amusement, the moving pic-
ture theatres, which have arranged ex

Kendall, Dallas Clark, (ieorge C. Clark,
Dakon Wright, Andrew Barclay, Xcale
W. Hooker, John R. Cruii kshank. Fred

Montpelier, and Mr. and Mrs. William"The battle of the century" had no

exclusive bald-heade- row. Hairless flesh-colore- d satin with lavendarCanada. Svmons of Westerly. K. 1.
organization. Mr. and Mrs. Ollliver, brid anduuimm .uoir arriveci msv niijiu Scott, William Ducharme, Georgegeorgette draping ; Miss Evelyn B

Hill, a student at Boston university

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomson of .

Brook street and is a member of the
American Legion through his service
with the 103d supply company of the
YD division, with which he fought.

ceedingly gofd programs for the day,
Barre seems to offer considerable
amusement for all July Fourth.

.u. t. ferry, water commissioner. from Norwich, Conn., to visit over the Thaver, Ralph K. Reynolds. Stephen 1 groom once more, keep their age repates, in mny cases, were replaced by
coiffures par excellence, for women who

recently had espoused the boxer's art
left by automotive Friday night to gowned tn turquoise satin with turFourth at the home of lus mother on J. Dineen, Arthur P. Young, Christian I markably well, and although time has

I ; both throughq noise drapings; Miss Slarjorie M,Currier street. A. Bjorn, Elmer W. Crawford and
Hall, a etudent at Simmons college

spend the week-en- with his family
who are visiting in Manchester, X. H.

Several changes are taking place jr

left its print on the years
since they stood at the altar of the
little parish church in Luxulyan, ihey

George Karkadines. who has beenRA!SDOLni (ieorge Muiray.
He was wounded in France. He is mar-
ried and has one chjld.

While in the service and since with"gowned in green satin trimmed withbad turned out in full force.

The early comer sat down to wait visiting with tJeorge Maniatty of this In addition to that number, the Usilver lace, and Miss Bertha L. Silsbvconnection with the revenue service both lead a very active life, sociallylowing men have signed already to takeAir. and Mrs. F. H. Ketchum cave city, returned last night to his home in
Cambridge, Mass.They found just three things to d-o- gowned in peach satin with peachand a man named Ham has succeeded the physical examination next Tuesthe W. R. corps a social on Thursday and individually. Both are staunch

members of the Methodist Episcopalgeorgette drapings. the bridesmaidRevenue Collector Tibbetts in Maine, Miss Mary Rcstelli, Eva Nicora andnight. Several friends were invited and

the American Legion he has been if-li- ve

in track work, taking first place in;
several track event about the state;
last summer with the local Legion'
track team. He also proved a fast half- -

carried gorgeous bouquets of pinkwhile it is understood among the lo church of thia city. Mr. Olliver is alsolMena Merlo left this afternoon for sweet peas.cal revenue force that a change is to the party numbed ahoiit 60. A pro-
gram was given the first part of the affiliated with the Green Mountain

day evening at 7 o'clock at the Legion
headquarters: Joseph Ziter, Xathan
Habbep, Stephen Spencer, Arthur

jr., Ralph Sibley, John Walker.
Fped Sibley and Joseph Venner. Others

ho desire to get into this machine

Miss Abbie J. Smith of Boston, unitake place shortly in New Hampshire lodge of Manchester unity .and the bark with the Legion team last fall.versify, maid of honor, then enteredThese men were appointed at the same Son of St. (ieorge.
evening, which consisted of readings
and musical selections for the most
part and Dr. Tol man gave a talk alsotime as Jamck Kennedy was in Ver A host of their friends extend toHer dres was of orchid satin trimmed

with silver streamers caught up by GEORGE W. LYNDE.mont. thtm theil" aincerest greetings of thegun company should make applicationbefore the company, following the set in rose. ,rte carried a colonial bou day.at once and present themselves for ex

tip ha t the weather prospects, which m

the morning appeared dubious; admire
the world's greatest arena in which 90,-00- 0

odd could nestle just as cozily as

the proverbial sardines, and speculate
on future ring history. v

And chatter it did, the democracy of
the ringside. The chief topic at first
was the weather. A eultry day had
followed a humid night. The sun tried
to pierce the screening clouds that
pave a constant threat of rain, then
gave up Hi" attempt after a brief un

quet of lilies of the valley. Masters Prominent Williamstown Man Droppedprogram, there was a social hour and
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum served ice cream

Miss Bessie McMahon w taking the
place of Miss Mary Kane as district
nurse, while the latter is enjoying her

amination at the same time and place
as those named above. The time ist.verett Abar and Mahlon Smith came

in bearing the weddintf rings in theand cake. ST. CLOUD GRANITE Dead of Heart Failure,

(ieorge W. Lvnde, one of the tnntshort for enrollment.two moii t lis vacation. Mrs. Ray Ordwav has been enter heart of large pink rose. The flower

Joe's pond, where they will join a

party of fiicnds ot- - a camping trip over
the Fourth.

Mrs. G. A. Knspp and son, Milton,
returned yesterday to their home in
St. Johnslmry, after visiting for a
week with friends "and relatives in
Barre and N'orthfield.

Miss Bertha Pierce commences a two
Weeks' vacation from her Vitiei as
saleslady at the lienor Fitts store to-

night. She leaves Tuesday on 'a short
visit to Ashburnham, Mass.

I)en Fuller of Willianistown, ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Minard of
Barre on warrant issued by State's
Attorney Fred B. Thomas of Mont-

pelier, charging him with

CUT 2 PER CENT respected citizen of Williamstown andtaining her sister, Mrs. Vuimby, from
Boston, who hit here ou Friday for
her home.

J he Streeter A Sons Co., Inc., of
Worcester, Mass., have filed registra-
tion pajiers with the eecretarv of

owner of one of the largest farms in,BETHEL
girls, Misses I'carl and Elaine Roundy
prettily dressed in white, entered
strewing roses in the path of the bride
who entered on the arm of her father.

that town, on the west hill, droppedReduction Announced By "Open Shop"Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Farmenler ofstate. They have a federal, road pro dead yesterday morning while engagedHarold Buudy and Mis Grace RoweRutland were the guests of their cous Manufacturers Who Also Say Cutject contract and cc.ild not begin it in work at the barn. He had not beenThey proceeded to the altar, where Married.until they had registered in Veimont. in, .Mrs. ireorge Hatch, on rriday. in irood health for a year and duringthev were met by the groom.successful effort It was an ideal day
for the spectators, for no one longed ters Are Working for $6 a DayThe Wilder Cady Corporations, Inc., the bride was beautifully dressed in Harold R. Bundv and Miss Grace M.Miss Elirabeth Campbell, a teacher

Springfield, Mats., was the overfor the scotching sun and no one want
the last month his condition had been '

worse. Heart failure was the cause of '

death.
Rowe were married June 29 in Ranivory satin trimmed with satin lace. The first move to cut the price of

night guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.ed it to ra.n. She wore a veil "o( silk milena with dolpn bv Kv. n. H. .Moore. Both areJunes on Thursday, and Friday wentThe crowd had many things to talk Mr. Lvnde had gone out to the bamof his wife, was ordered to pay . a
manufactured granite has been made

by St. Cloud manufacturers, accordinggraduates of Whiteomb high school,bridal wreath of orange blossom and
carried shower bouquet of bridalFairlee, where she wilbe in camp week to his family by Judge E. L. las of I9I.T Ihe bride then took theor several weks, having a position

yesterday rooming to assist in milking
the cows, using a milking machine. The
hired man heard the machine making I

Scott in Barre city court yesterday. teacher training course at Randolph to information received in Barre this
week. The reduction announced is 25

roses.
As soon as the bridal party had takthere which she has held for several A party of 3.i Odd Ladies went to high school and has taught successears. per cent and is made by the "openen their places Paul Howard Hatch ofGranitev ilb lat night to visit the fully in the Lillieville and Lvmpus

an unusual sound and, on investigat-
ing, found Mr. Lvnde lying on the floorMrs. E. J. Wheeler, who has been in hp" manufacturers of that districtMontpelier, a student of Syracuse uniVictor hd)e, I. O O. L., at their reeu schools in nns town. She is a promt '

Windsor, Conn., with her daughter, who form about 70 per cent of the pro- - land breathinir h last. ftversity, rendered. In hislar meeting. .Mrs. .Nellie Kianchi. depMrs. Harold Eoutellc, has returned to ducers in that territory. Coupled A native-o- f Williamstown and al- -manner, tne solo. "U I'romise Mlit y, assisted by Mrs Jeie Lund
nent member of the Rebekahs. She
has been active in church work in the
Lvmpus parish. The bridegroom at

has tiled a statement with the same
official that its paid up capital stock is
$10,000.

John Sullivan on Friday appeared
before Judge W. A-- ' Lord, pleading
guilty to the charge of being drnnk
and paid a fine of $15 and costs. Sulli-
van stated that he met a fellow in
Burlington and when asked if lie
sought the liquor or the man sold it to
him Sullivan said he guessed a little of
lr th. He was looking for some liquor
and the man had some to sell. Ted
Murray paid a tine of $5 and costs. He
claimed he got his in Barre but did
not know the person's name. At first he
refused to disclose where it came from
but later he changed his mind. Judge
Lord having directed that the man
might be taken back to jail.

er home. with the announcement is the state-- I most a lifelong resident of the place,.Then to the strains of Mendelssohn'sguardian, installed the offWrs of tlteHenry Hatch left on Thursday night

about,, but most of it, of course, was
about the coming affray on the

square. This led to con-

versation even among men and wom-
en as far separated as Fifth avenue
and the lower Eat Side, New York
r.nd Chicago, America and Europe; as
foreign to one another as prince and
pauper; with interest as varied as
those of lawyer and ditch digger.

For they were all here society
women and shop girls; the merchant
prince and the clerk, who
worked for him; the man who lived by
his brains and his fellow withoitt a

profession, and sportsmen from five
continents.

lodge who will serve through the next ment that the cutters, polishers and I Mr. Lvnde will tie greatly missed ia
tool sharpeners employed bv these I liosinc circle and by a large number

the bridal party marched out beneath
the arches of hemlock and mountain

tended the New Hampshire agricultur- -r .New 1 ork, where he went to take
1 college two years. He was at Fort manufacturers have agreed to accept a I of friends. He was Imrn Feb 3. IMP,six months. After the meeting refresh

menti wen? served and dancing held.
back an airplane, which he and Lang
don Gomel I have purchased. It was ex Ethan Allen with the Vermont caval-laurel.

Immediately following the impres wiice cut of $2 a day. which will brine I the son of John and Dolly (SmithtMr. and Mrs. Jnhn MacDonald, jr., y during the summet of 1916 and waspceted that they would return in time the minimum down from to a Lynde of that place. Of the 12 childrensive ceremony a reception took placeof Basset t street left last night for then transferred to the supply com-

pany of th? Vermont infantry and wa
at tne home of .Mr. Leach on Mapl day. It is further announced that the of the family, only three now survive,

price of routfh stock ha been reduced! they being 'Mr. Relieeca Siroona ofBoston, where they will attend th
r the fourth and be here on the
attics field during that day.
C. Stedman ( handler, who has just

street where a group of friends andFourth of July celebration of the YD camp successively at Westneld, 25 ner cent on $1.05 per cubic foot. I Williamstown, Mr. Harvey L. Cheneyrelative were gathered1 to extend theirdivision. Mr. MadVmald saw service Mass., Charlotte. X. C, and Ppartan-nished his course at Kent school, is St. t:lud granite is HaiTe chief of .Nortlifield and lr. i ornenus Lynaegood WMhes to the bride and groom.in France with the division as a memhe guests of his father, A. E. Chand burg, S. C, before sailing Sept. 29. 1

competitor and our manufacturer, here of Waubun. Minn.- .l ..IIf the present plans prevail the corAnd fighting their way out to Boyle's her of headquarters company of theler. He will enter Williams college this ' There are many nephews and niece,IfllS. for rranee. He returned late n find themselves in competition with
ine cming room and hall were attrac-
tively decorated with ground pine and
pink roses. A wedding cake adorned theThirty Aces were coming liouands i ner-ton- e in tlie new .National Ijte In 101st machine fun battalion. those in this vicinity being Dr. FrankMarch. 1819 and wa mustered out of this stone in practically every westerntall.

John P. Andrews has been enraged A clipping from a Tort Henrr, N. Y.. the army April 5. 1919. Since that M. Lvnde and Mayo Lynde of Barre,
surance Co. building will be laid next
Tuesday, probably with fit tin? cere state. Hitherto the selling prices in the

publication in reference to Louis Hoar,to pilot the Jones-Salisbur- y airplane ime he has had the active manage western center have Peen about on a
dining table and was served with ice
cream to the 70 guest by Misses Annie
and Rita Gallagher, Dorothy Xewman,

monies. It will be near the entrance to Wter Simons and (ieorge Simons of
VTlliamto n, lajrothy Simon of,formerly of this eitv, relatea an acciI the building which is on the State par with general pm-- in Barre, so

that with our much better quality of Springfield. Ma.. Roscoe Lynde of
ment of the farm of hi father, B. G.

Bundy, and the home of the young
people will be at the Bundy farm in

dent on the baseball diamond to the
vounir man which will be of interest to stock Barre could alay maintain her Randolph, lioval l henev ot M. Jonn- -

Beatrice Chappell and Reginald Gal-
lagher.

The living room, in which the nuhis Barre friends. The incident oc supremacy. Recent advance in freish bury and IVbert Mayo of Xorthficld.his town. At present thev are away

street side. The work is going along
according to schedule. The granite
work is now 20 per rent completed,
while the brick work is being kept up

, i I. .......I . V..... tilr .. i i r . I Jk ,1 wik thi, nnl o.t an Ia honeymoon journey through the .Mr. I.wiue niHiiini. awiit v jrnmerous presents were displayed, wascurred last Sunday just before a ball
game between the Port Henry team

more.
It was ease of a fight to see a

fight. The crouds struggled on, lum-

bering along over tlie cobbled streets
of Jersey City. They came, thee pil-

grims, equipped for anything from a

trip to th moon to a journey fea-
tured by Signor Dante.

Travelers who Ir.nded in Host Rick-ard'- s

seventh circle of seats, rimming
the amphitheatre came with glasses to
span three hundred feet to the ring.

What tfc- - right fans saw when they
arrived was a great hollow lined with
men and women ip which the Wool- -

price of the manufactured Mock. how- -White mountains.decorated with white daisies and ferns.
Wedding bcTU were extended from theand a team from Watervliet. N. Y ever. i giving our manufacturers

something to think about.The clippinir ay: "While the Port ceiling by ribbon streamer. Mr. and Mis OrUnna P. Harding of Boston
Ilenryites were having batting prac a at the Baseom house last eveningMrs. Davis were the Vecipienta of many

useful and beautiful gifta includ-
ing cutglas, silver, linen, pickard

tice previous to the game. Hoar, cen o visit ber brother. Will Harding, on

and has arrived in town. winter
he made flights between N'ew York and
Petersburg, Fla.

Miss Aurel-.- Danvow, who has been
in San Antonio, Texas, for several
years, has come to, pass the summer
with her parent. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Danyow. Mis Virginia Money of San
Antonio ha, rome and is with Mi

Danyow for two week, after which
she will go to Cleveland, O., to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mr. H. .1. Vail and two
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Browne II were
in Burlington Wednedy to attend the
wedding of Miss Koxana Brownell, a
sister of Mrs. Vail and Mr. Brownell
Mrs. Vail and children will remain for
a longer time.

H. C Kihhee ha rome from Con

TALK OF TIIE TOWSter fielder for Port Henry, was hit in er way frcm th Epworth league in

wnn tnc granne work.
Frank and Adelaide t'urti have sold

to John P. Flint and wife their house
on Summer street.

The Morrtnelicr Savings Bank ft
Trust Co. declared a three per rent ad-
ditional dividend July 1 over and above
that which generally declared by
the bank and nntu-e- were ready y

to be mailed to the stockholders
and others.

rrina. pictures, money and pvrex,the face with a bst. which slipped from Ktute in .Montpelier to a similar

aco, Miss Frances Martin, daughter cz
Mr. and Mr. Lyman Martin. She died
ten years ago. and their two children
died when they were young.

Dun.au' the early year of hi man- -

hood. Mr. Lynde was a resident ef
Plainfield. engaging there in lumbering,
and living also at Harris Gore in the
same line of occupation. On hi return '

to Williamstown he enraged in farm-
ing and at the time of hie death he
wa- - carrying on the wele known Lynde :

farm at the cret of le wet hill in
Wiiliamstow n. He was a progressive
farmer and buines man and a man of

showing the high esteem in which meeting at Poult ney. She representsthe hand ot ITiief Kro. and was
knocked unconscioi I . A bat that Hoar thev are held by their many friends. he department of hospitals and homes

The bride and groom left amid a'd on his shoulder was broken by the f the Methodist church.

'worth huil ling could hate lain down
without Marcely having to draw in its
peck, a great hollow from the bottom
of which only the sky, fringe of Jer

shower of confetti for their weddinc John Martin and Mr. Alma Bush
trip. They will be at home after Sept.

fori- of Ero's bat when it hit him. The
left side of Hoar's face was badly
bruised. He wa taken to the office I in TornngtoB, Conn, where Mr. Da

Mr. and Mr. Alger Benwwk and two
children of Chicago, and on their way
tn Boston, were over-nigh- t guest of
Mr. and Mrs. John Trow 'of Washing-
ton street.

The D. A Perry Real Estate agency
sold for M.ithew Fitrjerald and wife
their home place on Maple avenue yes-

terday to Mitchell Almaw and Oliver

Jerry, who plan to occupy fhe place
as a

Rev. and r. F. . Hokerk. Mr.
I- - W. Deen.iorf of Herkimer. X.

vis hu a position as teacher of Eng-
lish in the Torrineton high school. The

of Dr. C. B. Warner, w here about an
hour later he revived and was taken
t.i hi boarding house, where he is re-

ported to he reting comf ortably." The

coniderable property.cord. X. H., to spend the eummer here
as hmisI. good wishes of the "Montpelier semi-

nary family" and the townspeople go
with them.

in town am nmniT nuaio .Mr.
Lynde had been prominent, having held

There were many piests preeent

sey City famous smokestacks and
two huildintr couh.' 1 seen.

There w- -r black specks up along
lhee buildings that looked suspicious-
ly like human figures.

In the arena which, from its top-
most tier flew at regular interval the
tricolor of France and the starry flag
f America, an army cf workmen put

an, the last touches.
The ring was the scene of the great-

est activity, the caavaa covering was
exiled taut and the ropa bound with
srhit flannel tape.

at nroe time or oiner neariy every
town otfee and. in addition, having
served a town representative andfrm various town in Vermont.

iere, both of Xorthfleld. were married
vesterday by Rev Will C.X Harvey.
They are guest of the bride's eiter,
Mr. Klizatietb Morin Xeil Bushiere
of Xotthfield has been here several'da vs.

Malcolm MacDnnak' of Mildn. !..came yesterday to spend the rummer
at Mr. Marion B wen'.

Mr. Arthur H. Come went yester-
day to Lynn, Mass., for a fortnight's
visit.

Edward L. Rogers ha an encase-
ment to p'sT in an oitbestra ia the
White mountains thia summer. He
went yesterday Ut Littleton, X. H.

NO PAPER MONDAY.
INDEPENDENCE DAT

A very peculiar accident happened
in Williamstown yeterdy afternoon
to Howard Lackey while he was pitch-
ing ball for the Williamstow n tfam
In making the delivery he threw his
arm out of the socket and in so do-

ing fell to the ground, landing on the
arm and rau-in- g a amgle fracture. He
wa brought to the City ttospital here,
where the bone k rrset and the arm
replaced in the swkrt. Mr. Lacker is
the eon of V. S. Deputy Marehai

friends from Rhode Island and Massa
chusetts. Mr. and Mr. H Tier C. Ladd. Iveslie

Ladd. Mi--s Gwenytit Ladd and William
A. Clark, jr.. will leave Sundiv, after

item i of uoiibU interest to Barre
baseball fins inamixh at Olirf Ero.
from who, hsnds the bat slipped, has
appeared in Brr. several times a a
pitcher for Rutland tim The clip-pin- ?

was sent to Richard Hoar, a
brother of Louis, by Louis himself. m
it wou'd appr that the young man is
pot .L,Trriie any vrry enoj r?Cs
it-- a tie a rrdent.

The Iad:e if the Barre Golf dub

count v senator in the Irii'eture. He
was an adherent of the I'mverwaliat
cbiircb.

The funeral be held at hi lae
hnie Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and interment t be in the viilag
cemetery at Wi ".;i7n'.c a.

d.nner. for Montreal and Quebec, from
the latter p!Te for the isruiny river

Monday bring Ipdeperder j

day, there wi'l be no iu of J
The Timra. Tuesday's paper wrl j

con I a. n fall; svmuets f the I

day arlsnt r
v -- -

will bare a tombstone ron; petit ion on
.Monday, Jvlr 4. The narrh will take trip. They plan to be abent from

Barre about tea Uj.
A boat th ring experts were setting treorg F. Larkey of liontneW, laoe at 1.30.

I


